
Court flri of io'Yung'Woman fromi
BostoU.

1 i ng pliajllpupr the- follow.
id #n pton of tho dresw wern by Miss

LsiwriY s the draughter oftour Mmsis ter t(
Juni1jt4, $t ti ).to drawing room, where she
waR'preeteuto the Queen of England:-

"''rain'of ich white Maire, trimned with
hoiiillonifl('if tulle and hon~lubts of roses de

M"l'ifted with white glace, with three
skirts, of tulle, looped with chaldsine of
rosa de Mi;. blond berth. Ilead dress.
Feathere, blonde lappets, and diamonds.
Ornaieuts.,-Dianiwds."

We have an idea that this cost.mn"
would contaast ominc* hat curiously with
tie Sunday go-to-meeting apparel of Mi ss
Lawrence's grand another. Let uIs see.
The old lady. if we mistake not, was the
wife of a poor but decent laboring farner.
l-i" costule must have been about as to!-

los: Boddice and skirt of linsey woolsey,
sputi woven, cut out, and made upl) with her
owii hands; looped at the sides with oth
hands, when the road to churc h-ilp!citeI
to be muddy.

Shousad no "blonde berlt'e we believe,
altihough as some of the Lmvrences are of
fair complexion, she mnay have hai several
births of blondes. !lead dre s, a mo..b cap.
Ornoment, a contented sunle tiln the ips,
and, a prayer book or ible in the leaniil.
H igh bceel boots of kip leather lced ahow e
tile a:'ncIe, and pattens im wet. weather.

I rd if the old woman could only wvakW e
p nn oee her gfrand-dairter, how it would
nstonish her rerulica n shmphecitv, especial-
ly, the bouillons of tulle, the thr'e skirts if
tulle, the obaIdame of roses dr. .\ai. the
feuthers and diamonds!-Mgyaing, :;;.:r.

.,.: -,...mo ....

'1'HE T[QrttITTrE or iLtt..In (.'A as is
a new science, the principils of which are
not yet fulil' estahi stied. It ap;pe:trs to be
conceded that a passen -: Io paysp for
but one ticket, is entitled -.Iv one Seit,
i. 0. half of one settee; a Ii olseiI!ently,
rMat any other pa:senger has a right to o -

cupy a vacant seat at his side. It tollows
that when there is a deficioner of s eats, a

gentlemnan wyith two laiesc h is no righlt t o
monopolize two entire settees, for the con.
veniCnce rICC atIce.

The concessioris dIle to i:tlieq ini ite
Choice of settees, &e., are not eolt rly de-
fined. If the seats are all octcupied, anti
half a doze1n adies step Ito the car at some
station house. mul1lst as mialmVm gent' I .il'1
cate their seats fOr the remIainide'r if tic
trip!

If a gentlelma nlin i el ed I 13 a setter
which swits him), therte being~ one vtaar0

seat it his side, is he liable to be oustel bt,
a gentleman atl hlrlie oConic, into ti
car, and wh Wose pleasure it is to orIlIy h,-
feat, ani heave hlini to sheft fOr hanlft. a,
he may be tile! Alany gent htenirl ,tterom.
panying Indies invite silch a Itspos5ses1,r
waih as much assuraice as if it were the.i

right. Ts it their rinht!
In a hot suitmer day a gent lem0an seenr,

a seat on the saidy sde of the car. wie1:
chances also to be tie wi:olw;rd sale. A
gentlemll:l and :tlly, or t2.1.1 I !ie.-, a10r-
wards enter the car2, V aid cla e n.' Ii i ;mi.
paratively cool pos-ition, inIv:te hlme t~ r;,

up h1s settCe fer their benelit, aind to ttke
vacant one on the sunny l , w. t10 II -110

miightcas easily have talien thososel h rs, ha
thboy heen) so dlblosel. Is that a civil in.
vitation; and if so d1os civility riperc iulli
toycomiply !

The legal riit, in al these cases,and
others of a similar character wic tIre.
quently. nrise in praciie, is, we spie ,
suiciently clear. It knowls no dilerencec
blatween porsons and sexes. All are eqIal
in'the eyes of the law. 'The right of all
nre equal. Prior 1.ssessio~n gives it I

to any plarticular Seati. bult nothing13 el5
dioes. It fol lows Ithat.WlI when 1 ohel or 'n-
tllienI anJ1 lalteS, coveVCt the sea2t oll:ail
cupanit, aiid propoI~se to get po3I.-esionl lt II,

heshhId dolf all supleremou~is a~rs, and)1
aphproach their vi'.timl inslor11ing IV.
For the~ same1 reason ither1 haVE! no( i'

to be offen~tdedl it'hie d111 enes the31 llurred'.
On the ot her band, it lhe comphe1wi; a11 equal.1
degree of courtesy ism their part resperI
from themn ani exprless1ion of ckno11w ied.
as personis of goo.i ilreeIng1 k lom.' im'w t

11low1 tar geiemen aci 4 yveld ;ihe.r"r
and1( thiliwe. wiho aiccoinpan them.130 Il hi '3n.

dlec'isioni wvill very likely d~ep;e2:d upon I in
* ~~godi nalture. at. the inomlent, wh.is. h aen

111ay3 deielli tipIon theC stat3e o1 II. 110r1Ii5
lystlerl, anld that uponei the 3irenn32t:in?; e2

to 1ee1 a regular 3ltamlpedeI when* ther '1ntr
the Cirs, it IS indl:spienlio ttiint h-v keCjJ
the gentloeen 12 good! hilunor :2t hon:iC.

All genitleinien are' 11n1r. or l.15 under''

brl)olit till 3s to bll ejlnI wao Ih..
(1ui3-tei.3; and1 theO hohes13 sl*,uid1 hIrn to re.
ceiv.e a 12avor with thankfu\il'lts., an n.t
a righit. NuneiiL of: th t e 23r' m 'rry, 2re
Ilerleet houllrs at! thi.s :22 er : -. i srtt
beC de:dl w.3h Ii n the! pro Ih':: l2 ri'1j(1.
city.-[ N. V .IJiwrnatf i.I(-

Preserving Newstpaper's.
-Oiie oIf the many11V thinir. w1hih I Imn

Ito '(rert, saysI 2 (a correspornient 3*1 th
ritis41 htiner, in3.1) I i vill my i:

'o'1th, at leas.t, assoo as:312; I wtiii abletl
dho it, take~i andi p3re'serve 5111fe ga'I
newItspaper. ilw initerestingJ it woiuld

- ) h now11 21 a(l~ seenaian 22 , !ou~k int2o

I ow 11nany interesting~ al'soitionsi and211

feelings- wouibiit rev ive'! \\'hat ai vi2
wouhli it give of pas't yearis! \\'hat

knowledige wouldi it preserve by assist(.
in2g tihe memiory! An rd hlow l niv v at.

ulle purporsei (If ven) ai lit(l a rv k iind,
miight it be rendleredi sIm servient' to.

Ilfow muchei do w~eish I conM11
1(ook into0 sneh1 2 a record111'. when compoising
tltis short article! Ilut necwspalpers ar1e

they wvere sixty or even tw'enty years10
ago. They', I are (unSpielikaly more0 in.

these-3( timels are bl1tter tIeo thle fibrlln-r.
- Fo(rmerliy tihe edlitors of newMsplapers

wereVI. obldigedI to stra1)ill thir Wit n Iil

matter. fto Iill thir) palges. 7w the2
grent diftiulty is, to inisert all1 the vol.
niale, intereshlig maltills that1 11re
p3313red u pon the mI io fra (very parI)t ofl

* * ~ ~ he world, andl from Iivery.'~ gr'1 a nl
phase9 of societly. N 3w, illewspaperils
(ctlttain malny .of thin best thonah~. ttsof

trnt evenLiilre the miost retlihh-, '1nd1
witl .furninbh liniexhantstabliei fund of

'net1goIe n fl e

E:

HusIANi 'A NI WI F'E.-Amont sine
vho have red lBlackstone, and wiho have
lint, all opinion- prevails, thart a hteibahd
may chastise .his wife, provided the weaponlie not thicker than his little finger. I'or
the honor of ligland we wish we could
pronounce this opinion its legally errone-
otls, as it is ungallant and borbarous. It iS
innieh to the credit of our ancestors on the
other sidle of the Atlantie, th:at they have
not carried wit h themn this relic of the once
ravage sta;to of their forefathers. In itcaso
which came before the Supremoc Court of
South Carolin, sonie year ago, the presi-
dingi .udge siumned up an anirable view

of t ii lat w of t he liepihe,on tihe in:trimoni.
al relation by q(uoting these lines from the
"Iloicy Moon," whicI may be said to con.
lain also the law of hinnaitty on the sub-

Th" ina tha t a Ivs< his hand ipon a womiiu,
Save in the w yifi( ' oi Initdner, isi a wretcl

Wh Ilinit werye gr.ccs flattery to itnne a icuward.

Educational Notice.
IL,' The exerises of the hlRA )I"OltI)

Si 'l{lNGS U$E AA ,1: INS'IU'1'U'1UT, Sun.
ii'r lstricet, will be resuined on Mlonday,
the -'Ih of February n'sininr, under tie
<brection of lIto.1EliWIN (.Url.',R, assist-
ed by. :ible anl arroilphshied Teachere, in
all the various branches of literary and
orn11annenltal (duention. Th'le Trustees have
inade the miost liberal and coinple:e :r-
ranrr' nents to iinpart an extensive, thor-
01n^,h, and in'ghiy inishe'l edneation to) all
thll n11pi1! e(,anadIttted to thei1r chaerge; aiil

oti iie iin0st tuIoilcdracte teris. Strict and
prnt :l attnt io; paid to the imanners and

11)r141 (t the yom } laiihes. llefgious ser-
t:. r, in coninction w ith Sabba:th Sefiool!
exercises, hii'!l every Siiulav ilorliny in

the ('hapel, fur the benefit Of the itstitn-
ti''n.

''he shrl : stic ye'ar is divided into two
snssiol!is of five toolitlls each, behginruncg
respcc'itively on tl first Alutdl;ycs in Feb-

iary aini Juily: payne-nts h:alt ye'a'r!y in
aivanre. I.iites tiie- the, sae' ats last year.

S;c. & T''reas.
The f~ olowing resolution was aldpited by

th ihii~ t of 'T'ruiste'':
l'Rcolved, 'ih.t be'c'nfier any parent,

who siill send t board .nl' edcaite in this
Iistitut, ;It any ote tio live udighter:,

sh-n ' lie e inti li o ri cei'c'ive tcthe bhoard and ,
e: in ion of t h filth one gratis.

An1 arr;.itielenti! h-:s ai been nmade to
stripply tnien's of tthe st it ute wish r ook
ant] stationalry 1t ('harleston retail prices.
I b. tith 1"5O 15

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York.
TI'll: tGil:.\TI .\a.\t, 1(OUT. FRtO.\

(if .\It 1,ES- I't iN, S. (',
lE.I\VING the \\ 'rit' at the foot of

I 'ni s..st. dlily at :S, p. mr.. after the
a)rroe.1 of the Monuthe:rn cars, vial \Vil,-
.1\l\'t)ON :ndi \\'l:I)N, N. C. 1'--

T~lsiti't;. llIit)Nil, to \\'A\ l!-,
I 9 ; IT( > , 1L. h.T I.\l( U(I":, I'l il l..\1)Il0,

I'lil . .:en! N. \'t)I{K.
Thell p~ubis r.sp~ectfully' informled that

the st.iis of tics hcin, froni (Charleston
to \Wihnintini, are in first rate coc ition,
:cil are nicm- cgatd' I v well Inowic1ncI expi.
rienei d hcc ncininl ers, ;nd Ii' ';iirai ds ate
in line order, th-r'byv f'.'inrinicr clart'v huch
aid dispaltclh. A 'Il(O[(TlI Tl'KI:'l'
having already hei in operation will be
coinncl on tnd after the first of ().'t.

j19. it a piirnianent :irr-nge'intenit frecin
( il'h cciai tic New''c \'crk. I' c cengers

av cinhni thi'ouselves' thecr-of. w'c invi'ecc the
op(cj n c i thericii tcc i'ciinnuio' ' w ilho t det' .v.

ccibronch the ruticcorc oterici. rtoiicstora

In lii rd t he \St I~n rS t J\\' hh cn, asiiw.
wocc oI thei i han-I o tc'' .'ii It th ict iii-
di l' cclin trom ii. ilic ici t ccc cc. \'r.
Thrion'-I'h Tu-cc 'c 49h'cci h, ea : In hr

nelir: LfI) I-Z \IN.>\' \rn of the

\\icc iand ic' i c- c .c i. It. '"pay
atth lle rch circ'ma y :it li,''i-

rien c- tre, to whc' pi'p'y lo

I .. ( c'. l A.trc:,c
A cc-th .\:nercic llote Ch~aleon .('

.\liv 'c en i

t Itho in nd t Ia ( ' Ir in uniter

e.Toiin n-Cow n c r1 h- - h.

t c: pu a w

hr r Ii catI :n: 'clai

Plat --ntbatin (f;: -: le('ab:

T l iir 'h ca-'ra 'I r~en fa

cl'I iccr ilc nelin:1 icc ci'ci t .-. fl'.i

\~ c i'Xcwb :icdaw thcc :tendoni'ii-c' enthi- -

l :-cc I 'cl aiccr csi ttI eni - u h .

cci ii i'c.\l. iclclii l Ic'i it a (i' .,lcc

Th sbarkicy'ofs flo lghs lUn
laionin ne Ii'' iic , cc uo. cc-c-c -tr onthi

ofc - t t cc i , c l' i- i j hi a tccii iil

20t000 lb:k .n hleor And :nt rabl
c'bpted4 tc th iecc. I it ion'o ccl f. T er

buih i i - libh. ihnd ii rn 1-:nIh

a rc 'i ::. cci The cl I cich. ; i' Icecct d cic~ inth
oi it. !wci o mbin toradrc ad s a h

I' b '7\\ .1. .. IP0l:..U~I.

TheFrienads of Mal. A. C.SPAIN, beg loavo to announce him asCandidato to represent as in the next Leg.islature.

July 3d 1850
MANY VOTERS.

W erg Leave to annoumseeF. H. KlENNEDY Esq., at a Candidate forthe next Legislature.
July 3d 1850

MANY VOTERS.

irr' The friCasds of Ma). E. M.
ANDERSON, announce him as a Candi-date for the Legislature at the next Elec-tion.
May 15, 1850. 29 tf

0-Tic hicuads of Capt..AWiltl.NCE I. HIELSER, beg leave toanntounce hun ats a Candidate for the Legis.laturn, at the ensuing Election.
April 2.1. 26 tf

FOR SHERIFF.
(Lt' Tihe friessti of A. I. Brad-han1,:, Eq..nnounce hin as a candidato forthe oflice of Sheriff at the next election.March 29th, 1t49, 24td
GTOz e are authorized to

announce MAI.LLY BROGDON, Esq. aCLmdidacte for the Otlice of SherifTof Sum.
er )istrict, at the next Election.

=We arenauthorized to,tounuice Col. JlON C. ItIIAMlE, a can.rlidate for the office of Sheriff; at the ensu.

ing Election.

The Fricuads of' RiclardU. IlltOWN, announce hiint as a Candi.
date for the Olica of Xheritr of Sumter
IDistrict at the ensuing Election.

iLT W\e are authorized to announce Maj.101 IN BA.l.A 1I), as a calidate to
IeriIf at the ensuing election.

The fricnids of Wiliam
A. (COL1A .OU11, 'seq, announce him
as a :atdidate for Sherifl' at the nextE-lect ion.

FIOR CLERK.
rTs We are authorized to

announce Mr. JOAIN U. DIJ1tAN'1' as a
candidate for the .H1ce of Clerk (f the
(Court at the ensuing elect ion.

i Wj'% are autihorizei to
annUnnCe DANI l:1. IH. ItII IOfRIT,
a cenlilate for the oflice of Clerk at the
ensniti election.

1"OR T.-t \ COJ~iaCTORl.
r-We are authorized to

:inounce.1 OlIN V I)ALtGAN, a candi-date for Tax Cotllector, for Claremont
(''unty, at the next Election.

(1" We are authorized toanntonce A LIEXA N I)ER WATTS, Esq.
as a t':alidate for Tax Collector, of Clare-
uont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRIENDS.

GIN MAKING, &C.
We are prepared to execute orders to

:nyextent in the above line, both for new

piwsetI buy any miade in the State, potssertingr

all the an.'antalges otf thle Fal ling Breast
andI Sliding~I tilb, which saives a great deal
int'wawofreairs. Wec also use the Steel

l'iteS~tsvithi teethI set ini an angle that
cei:,'mt possbly injure t he finest staple,wi hi ant ttprtvinuenf 'o regrilate the nattingr
ofithe c ttont; tour bruish i titstructed on a

0n, ir at ontce, thle atdvantnrges oft
Eght ce, st renigthI andI torec-all very
m:tte'rudt in the SuiccessfulI opera:ton of

'

(Lu . would invit(e plantersq to call
tiixlnt o :ed eXait ine for tertselves,

wit we' woubih assure lie 1publ1ic genierai-
Iy, tht it tey shill have tno ctise to coim-
plain est-er oft utr work or prices.'AlIINp:T MAKING.

We. are also plrepared( tot do work in lie
I 'n-at ei-strbI as hk'd',te:ils. W-a rd-

robest Safes, Iloktkcases, Statuils, LTbles,
i' yiboa rdsi, &c. &c. at short nttice, oinhhertl termts.

O)pi.siti thr I'rislyieriuan chur,ch.
aleie, A ptril 22, 15 17. 2O

.E( IY & .( N\-:S, wounhl rexlpectfuilly,notn their Iriemols andI the pubtic general-
V ta, thecy a re now rece cing rtne of thle,t s-'!ered sticks of irv ;tils tunl
~ie~e ,witvr lredl in tis place, cton.

stoli m part of Cabrtes, I tumespiuns,ushus.1ii, It lhbonri, I ves overt de-
'.pn I''sery, I Itts mald Cape, loots,

Groceries,
N. ( S iga r. ( 'oth1t . Miasses, ('otnlles,

ocp110krel. 70t00. Spanishi I'igars, It0
barreL.-Itlah aanr' Flou, 501 lbs Sabitratius,

I t' as, anI 'varitt othien ;irieles toto nu.

'i.calanI exaine~ton yourselv,hoorpuchasng leer; ilooitie
Webb'. N. York S or,', Jlrroadt street No.

Saddlery, Harness, &c.

L. it. IJANKS.

M -i' fir ihe .l. I.- tf .S. I.I-I>.t h.4.yI Ft I 'j'Tjl'jyl. l
*

l>.. 1U><().' a
tol 'tarn..

Oua Haned by

Wmn. Allston Gourdin,
Nt i. d, l"A.\Tia Y, ('Il. HA 11.E-STO)N, S.C.

1 a prpae tt naa.ke lberal atdvanicts

l our, (Aauin, Elay, &c.
it mu:1:eN s.---Al 'irs. Goun lin. Alauthi-
-tnt & (Co., Geotrge A. I Itpley, Alonzo J.

Wh*ite. Charleston, S. C..; Ta'ndy Walker,
1.wi., Greenivillte, S. C.

April '21, IM50. 26 ly

SUPERIOR C1ABI
FREDERICK CLARK, NOS.

Would respectfully inform the pople o
ceived from his Manufactory In Cit
CABINET FURNITURE, ever of'ered In
of style or workmanship, cannot be surpasslIe also invites those who tire about to pprices--satisfied that they will be met wit

Among i Stock now on .h
Wardrobes
Book Cases
Centre 'Tables
Sofas
Divans
Sofa Tables
Dressing Bureaus
Marble Top Wash Stands
Mahogany Do. do.

Al
WRITING DESKS in great variel

]
195 and 11

(T'All Furniture safely pacJan 0, 1850.

Lam Notieg,
GEORGE V. MORGAN,

SUMTERVIILLE, S. C.
'-7 Office one door South of A. C. SreaI'snflie.

Sumterville, June 5 31--tf

JOHN T. GREEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sitinterviille, Z. (f.
Will practice in the Courts of Law, for

Sumter, Darlington and Kerslaw Districts.
O0lice one door below Clark's I hotel.

COLLETON IN. TOBIAN,

CIIARLESTON, S. C.
Will practice in the Courts of Sumter,Kershaw, Darlington and Richland.
Jan f, 1850. Iv

Law Notice.
The subscribers have this day formed a

co-partnership in the practice of lAw.
T. B. FltASER,
L. .. FRASER, Jn.Jan 1, 1850. I y

Fresh Garden Seeds,
CoNSSsTrNG O

English Peas, Deans, Cabbage, Turnips,Omion Setts, &c. &c. For Sale at
M ELI.ITT'S DRUG STORtE.

A LSO
I1m3provedI Yest PowIer.For Sale by It. S. MEIL..ETTF.

School Books,
Of Every Description fron the Elenen.tary Speller, to latin and Greek, includ-

ing Stationery of all kinds, for Sale byA. J. & P. MOSES.
$10,000 CASHfrn hand for the purchase of Negroes ofeither sex. Apply to

3. M. 1E. SARAIP,
Coburrnhia, 8. C. Aug. 8, 1849,

Gin Bandsi, i
100 eet 4I inch Copper rivetedGi

Hanrds,
(Jil Phxn- Cloth, hrmiin Ru.bber Cloth,

Brussele. Carpeting, together with a fulIarssoirtmrent ot Carriage Trirnntings, Oi

l'aintu, \ arnislh &c. For Sile' by
A. J. & P. MOSIES.

(Lobmnbia jbtrti'arltellte.

SCOTT & EWART,
NO. 1, MgitClAN' ROW,

Keep'u coinstanIly onl h.and a general assort.
inenit tuf

Hardware & Groceries,
t~tihusit inrg of

11ellows, Vises,, Anvils, llammenrs, &c.,
l'lanres, Saws, (hinges, levels, Sqares,
M ill ('ranks, .Mill Screws, Wrag I ronis,
Mill Spindles, Winged Godgens, &c.,1,1 ME, C'alicined Plaster. Nails, I loes,
I'lough Mlouldls. Iron andii Steel, L~c ks,
II ing.es, Scre'ws, lloits,
Windowv Pautenrings, l'runing Shears,
Whale, Spermn arnd Liseed il) .,
Varni hl, P'aints, Painit llrusihies,

tured by Wekeritt & Blrother, wvithaa large amr well seuwlected stck of Shell
Iliarware and Cutlerv.

----A LSO
Smugar, ('f'e, Molelassecs, Flour, Spices,TPeas, &c. Any article not iaswering

le'serpt ion gi ven wy: I be exchianged, anrd
ill soild at tunisuially low prices for ('ash.

ii i ( ,( ( )f) dehivered at Rtail Itoand IDe-
pot free oIf charge.
Jan 10, 1850. ly

'IllIIN, LIS & IARllEN
Wholesale and Retail.

RI. MORRISON, & Co.
FlIt.T STOltK NOItTlI OF TILE MARtKET,

It. M. & I'O haven on 'hand a full andcompiletei assortmeirnt of C/I.VA% , (.1, s1and l T~i l-.\' i\'.A i .', together with
!!eneral anssort nment of 11l1 ITA . A Al)
P' 1,A I-:/) It'AUll. Git arid Mlahogany1rnamed Pier anid Toilet Looing~ai i.sses,

&c., &c.

All of t heir Stock being entirely new,andl selected by oine of the firm, they flatter

lihemselves, t hey will lie enaled to) gives t isfation, toi 1purc ih'ers, both11 in prnees

and qumahmty.

A CARD).
Reynolds & Reynolds,

I haveo 0hilday ass.ociated WMi.... IIEV.
N(O)I .DS witha nu'm in thle pracie of I)EN.

Mr. Iteyvuor.his has been may pupil for
thle past four years, anid I coniinend him

withI confidence to the connrnnityv.

TIhe hiusi nies wvillI be conducte'd as for-
mierly at amy niflice on Main street, undor

the above name aid style.
\VM. 1tEYNOLDS

Aug. 15 .1-> ,

195 ANI) 107KING. STEBET,
f Sumter District,-that.he -has recently re-
of New York, the choicest assortment ofthe Southern market, and which for beautyed.
urchase, to call and evamine his stock and
I general approval.rand, are the latest Styles of

Curd Tables
Piano Stools
Mahogany Rockers
Bedsteads
Dining Tables
Arm Chairs
Mahogany Chairs
Walnut Do.
&c. &c. &c.

rederick Clark,Y7 King Street, Victoria .Range,
Charleston, S. C.

ked for Transportation.11 ly

tII ttrieston '2 borrtistmerits.
TO EIMtllANT TAILORS.

II. B. CLARKE,has now on hand, a full assortment of
the LATEST STYLE AND FINESTQUALITY of the following Goods:
Superfine and medium BROADCLOTIIS,in black and colors
Superfine and medium black French and

German Doeskins
Fancy Casimeres of the latest stylesVestings-Silk and Merino, rich and new

patterns
Extra super. black Satins and Silks
Gent'. Kid Gloves, best quality, in black,white and colors
fent's Beaver, Merino and Military GlovesUnder Shirts and Drawers, of Silk, Wool,Merino and Cotton
Black Italian and fancy Crarats, of the best

quality
Tailors' Trimningrs, of all kinde.
Orders from the country promptly attended
to.

Hf. B. CLARKE, 205 King-street,2d store above Market st.
Charleston, Nov. 28th, 1849. 5 m

W, A, KENT & MITCHELL
FASIIIONABLE

Clothing and Out-FittingEST A B311 I MENT,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 268 King-street, corner of'
Wentworth, Charleston, 8. C.

Purchasers will find at all times a fulland complete stock of Gent's,
REA DY-1AD.F' CLOTHING

ARTICLES.
W. A. KE. G. n. MTCn[FLJ.
V9anufactory 113 WashIngtonStores N. '.
May 18419-3 tf

Charleston Hotel
The un~dersignled late of' the United

States liotel, Augreta, Georgia,) havingleased the CIIA I.ESTONJ HOTEL for
a term of years, takes pleasure in statingthat the entire Establishm~jent has been
refitted and furnishedi with newv Furniture,and is now open for the reception of com..
pany,

impro'emnts have also beeni made in
the Ilionse, particularly in the Ladies' Do.
partment by the adition of a Receptionl'arlor, and the removal of the Ladies'
D~rawing Room.
Which imprm-ements, he is assured,will greatly add to the comforts of the

gnests of the house; and hopies, by strictattention on his own part together with the
utlicers of his house to merit a liberal share

ofth AIEL AX R Proprietor.

HARMONIC INSTITUTE.
FERLDINAND) ZOGBAUMA,

Importer of
MUSIC, RIUSICAL INSTRUnMENTS,

ing street, Sign of the Lyre,

J1. & E. IlJ,
W'lJOLFSALE AND) RE'l'AIF,

BOOT. 81:oe, Hat anid TRUNK
WA Rt E II O U S E,
NO. 326, KIN(-STREET,

Carleston,, S. C.
(Xig n1 of thme Gonlden Tluck,)'2 1)0011 NOltTIl OF G EORGcE-S-rn-.

Edward C. Tharin,
~~*ii.AND

GEN'l.. COMMISSION MIERCHIANT,
A'u.2i Venue Rage, Chalest~on, S. C.

K ep;s always on hand a general Stock ofG;roce'rica, &c., and disposes of every des-
cription of Procxle at private sale.

Referrnre's:
M. C. M.oni:Ar, E'sqj., and C"oh. JIutrS

WV. C. Dukes & Son,
AND

SoItIIn A-rr.A-rIc WVnAjmF,
Jan 23 I y

Paul T, Villepigue,
F A C T O R,

()J:EVRIA I. co.1f.tI~vxv)s .II1.:RCIIA N'T
A(4.lrOiATuoN wniA fl,

Chaqrleston, '. C.

A BUGGY
1FORl SALE, Cheap for Cah Aplyat this ofheeo.

Brown, Lee & Co,,
Agents for the sale of ItA RUIN'S SAOESfind luarness.
Jume 1 32 .

laps to an fliirelgAousy ebelgsjP,6
Youth ahd4 ""

VAIGOftUJjB
P,Jv ate c De4-'

K(inkelin on Self-Preserva on

ONLY 25 CENTS.
This Book, just published, is filled with use-

ul information, on the infirmities and diseases
f the Generative Organs. It addresses itself
like to YOUTHII MIANHOOD and OLD AGE.
'o all who apprehend or suffer under the dire

:onsequences ofearly or prolonged indiscretions
-to all who feel the exhaustive effects of seden-
ery gild IAneful habit--to all -who in addition
o declining physical energy, are the victims ofservois and mental debility and of moping and
aelaneholy despondency. Vr. K. would say-

Read this Book.
The valuable advice and impressive warning

t gives, will preten years ofmisery and sufet isrng, and save annually Thousands of Lives.
Parents by reading, it will learn how to pre-

rent the destruction of their children.
f ' A remitance of 25 cents.enclosed in a

etter, addtussed to DRi. KINKELIN, N. W.:orner ofTHIRD & UNION Streets, between '

Sprnca .& Pine,PHILADELPHIA, will-en.
cure a book, under envelope, per returnof mail.

FIFTEEN YEARS t
>f extensiveand uninterrupted practice spent Iin this city have rendered Dr. IC the mostexperstad successul practitioner far and near, In the

reatment of all diseases ofa private nature.-
Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the body, Ithroat, or legs, veins in the head or bones, mer- c

curial rheumataim, strictures, gravel, disease
arising from youthful excesses or impurities of 0he hocl, whereby the contitution has become3nfeebled, are all treated with success. d
He who pieces himself under the care of Dr. t

K., may religiously confide in his honor as a
gentleman, and confTdontly rely upon his skill
as a physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. t
K. bletter, (post-pai,) and he cnred at home. s
P KAGS of MEDICINES, DiRECT.

DINS, &c., forwarded, by sending a remittance
and put up secure from DAMAGE OR CURI.DSITY.
IV" Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars,

Canvassers, and all others supplied with the
wove work at very low rates.

Feb 13, 1850. 16 ly

Important Remedy,
MITCHIEI'S EYE SALVE.

A certain, safe and effectual Curefor Sore,
Weak and inflarmed Eyes, designed ex. I

preslyfor Diseases of the Eye.
TILE unparalleled success which has attend-

ed the use of this preparmtion, and the acknowl-edged necessityforsome article which can berelied upon as aremedy in severe cases of Op.thalmic affections whlih are prevalent in this

cemntry, induced the Proprietor to make as. I
rangemwents thirongh his Agents, to place this
Salve within the reach ofevery individual who
may need the benefits which result from its use.
The great advantages possessed by this nr-

ticle over every other, its Certainty. Safety,Convenience and Economy. All physicians ad.
mit that great danger Is to be apprehend fromidrugging the eye when in an inflamed and an-
healthy state. In the rie of thin Salve- tfr oh-jectiomn s entirely removed, as no Iarnm esn
possibly result frovnt its ase; it being in all ca-
ses applied to the esterrml portions of the eye,thereby avoidingallthe hconvenience, painand danger, wfhich necesswrrily mtte-ml the in-tretirction ofany pumgera article into tine eye.Its activity in arheftring ini lamnunatio is no
great that but feew cases require- the use of more
then one! bottle to endi-eta perfect enre,

fi " Agents at Heimterriller Messrs, A. J.
& P. Moses, lrs. Miller & Bossarl, and D
I. S. Mellet, and by Agents genesady in
South Carolina.

A Voice to ime PeopieDR. GORDON'S FAMIX PILLS.----Be-
ing compomadel ersensively ofsuch ingredients "

as nature fute-mIed should operate on the im- a
pimrities ofthejmanan system-strike at the root

Jtire disease, removing all inspel kea. fom the
body, opening the pores externally tund Internally,seperting all Ibo at and Obnoiouspirtt eesfrom the m haee ,of which s
kiafhe orgir resltngdy pmaaspQa. JessatrIy securing a free and vigorous action lo
ihe heat. lunigac, itver and stomach., thereby
re-storing herrith, by opeting thepore, cleansing
thme vein, and) arteres, tueimpeding all thme
natural veins and purripgthe blood, the-y ren-dler the systent not onlytthoroughly sound, but

ma-o impervious to dis-ease, even wh~en all other
mrans homrefuiled.

Tm'a : unmversal cele-brity whlicha tis mcedi-
cine hans zinnedl in every section oaf the e-cnntry,

try, ate many astocnishmin ecare- it has af-
fe-ted, havi eatahliahe.d its eficeacy beyond all
dioalt; an ahigeea famiy me-dicmne it has anu

rivl.n al csesof IndIigestion, Bulieons Fe-
vers, Dyccpepsia, Liver Compnllaints, Sick Ihcad-
mache. Janndcie. Astbinn, lDropey. Pile, Colic,

Worms, Diseecof the Il'eurta, and hn ail afl-c-
lions of thme stomache and bowels, Gordten's
Pills wiii het fmtnd a never fmcilng re-medy.

TIo incure thme full benefit ocf the-sc ecbrted
Pills, they shmechle he kept inm the hmouse, ce, that
ucpone the fimst eomnmnenceme..nt of cicknewc thmey
tmay e- at once retedc tm-. Om-' hose then Is
better than a chozen after the disease ham. he-
come establishedc in the system,
.' G;ordon's Pills are puarel'y vegtable, and so
innocent that the Infant of a month old mayamse- ti-hmn if imaeicine ice requir-ed, rnt only wvithasafety int with ma -eirtainty of rece-ivinag ail the
beanefia med icinme ai capabitle of imnparting. Fe-
matle-, may use thmit ducrint all thee critacnl pe-
riods of the-ir livei-Dr. (eordonm's Pills will
insurne their health undi produce- regularity In
mail thei fucaationas of lif...
Within the last twelv-e monthas, more thanonce hucnedredc caves of the most aggravated foarm

of dhisperpsia lhave bee'n e-ured b~y the miedi cane,where rattid dieting, the Blue P'ill, anad almost
every other means had been resorted tea, wvithoutmany bieneafit, ande wvhen death aitan-ed its anise-na-
bile victims fumlly icn the face. If D~r. Geordonm'mei
l'itll were maot adapted to the eanre of any bta
this laorrid cimaladly, the-ir auniformanem-ecss ea thisdhi.'n~se alone wvouled hb, oflicietat to "wnmfl

time fiaame" the umema of their inventor, ase a bone-
factoer oaf his species.
Tme medicine ane-ver faeils to enare time worst

casesn of P'iesa in one wee-k! For sanle at:
gt? Ageunts at .Sumterville; 31emers. A. 3.

& P. Mlose-, IDrs. Miller & iloisard, and D.it. in. Mellett, and by Agents generally inaSouthl Ciandcina.
Feb. 1850. 13, 16 6

lie WIse Inn Tluaue!-'TIS FOLLY
TrO DEFER ! AFFLICTED

READ-Theousanads are suflyerinag from disease fromn
which there is no difficulty in beinag perman.
mnently and speedily relieved, provided ltherighat ranas heo used.-A. every vice hcas iten
ownt punaishmenat, so it would seem everydiseaso haas its remnedy-. This is true, acad theroe
is naothaing in this hite more certain thana that
thec AMERICAN COMPOUND is thae nmostspeedy aind certain remedy for all diseases of
a delicate character, knownm to thae world.
Aeldapted to every stage of time disease, sex anmdcoestitation, at all time-s and seasons, there is
nao fears of exposuare, detention fromn businiess1
aner rcestrictiona ina diet; fmrm the certain amid

speedy relief it gives, it is naow thme most popus-
lear remedy of the day. Ten TIhaousanmd cnseshmave breaetacred etyectually by it during thae

past year Prepared by a practical physiciaintime afflicted can rely wvitha conafidiencaecan its
curstive powers over diseases of tis chearac..
atmr. Full directions accompanmy each bottle.o1-7 CAUTiON.-ask fer the aumerican

compound and paurchasne onmly of thme agentas.

Price 1 50)!
For Sale by P. M. Cohmen Chamlestonm,Ilontarighat & Mint Cohumbnia; Z,. De hinyCeamden aand hey the prinacipad Druaggiset ina al

thce County lownam throughout the State:

Merchants' Hotel,
BY ST'EIGN &- DIVVE~R.

(corner iof Kineg and .Socit-streets.,
eAR av-oN, es. C.

Tis lintel, situmatedl in thme business part uofthce
city, offi-rs everiy desiraable comfort arad cornvon-
ic-mce to the.Trmav-elng Coimmity, aned P'era.noutca Ikarensr. The establishmeant Iis cndateed
strictly on Temperance Principles. Tatu~s
MonasArrx.

Ama Omnibuts andl Carriage will ittendl thej.Steambiat Wharf, andi also eg the Rlail Riadc
DeOtOt for thme accommnodation of Piasscengene.
1-eb.~91 834 lliy

a'

Wodrcwr. re

wim .anaP.meWN.*
e west setreerdineryg'latsinevi .r I

rhis Extract Is put .rp inquart MottIIstiees cheaper, piees*nter,en4 WRfOssestA
to any sold. it ods3i1
purging, sickening, or
The great besuty and u ",orilla over all other Medins"7 adates disease, It lavlgortsthewrybeet

BI5RMO AND SUMER r lp.
vet known ijt not only purfes ow
mandstre thensthe ersonbr c
ore and richblo err s ~eIfediclee. And Inh lies e
ronderful success. It has noewo years, more thans one"Iaide
l severe cases of disease, at least,.oa*hdered4incurable.. i haojsvaedAsban 10,000 children the thret
00,000 aoses ofGneral

of Nerveus Eneepy . i

Do. 8. P. Townsxasgs's Ssspargh ..

j r:rhole system rmently, -To thae!:net their muscular energy by the efscts.in, or indiscretion commi.ed In youessive Indulgenaee of the asioen ati -

y physical panutrtisa of tvoospyeua,studs, want of -mbi fainting is
ure decay and decline, toni towardlisease, Consumption, can be e.aa restasreahls leasant remedy. This Basaap t i

INVIGORATI a CO2DIAW-La It renews and invigorates thensteigIvity to the limbs, and strength the cas #aystem In a most extraordinary degree
CensusmptIo Ozs:L

Jeanse and en., Dcured. Brenrits,, Cenasmp* Clsm
Plaint Colds, Caterrh, Coug,&eJm , ,ijaeo Bod, S.reness in the Cdst,' Rettel as4
Night Sweet, D(jtcult er Prefues .spteiretion.Pes in IA. Side, 4c., Aere se and tan 1, cease.

Spittng Blod. -

Da. S. P. Towrsns-I verily believe r'ai,arilla has been the means, throughA'rovidanne
e saving my life. I have for several years idad Cough. It became worse and worse. Al"([sised large quantities of blood, had vi At rivdie,ead was greatly debilitated and reducidkay W,totexpectto lie. I have only Used your 8are.verilla a short time and there has a wonderfahange been wrought in me. -I as now &ewalk all over the city. I raise no
cagh has left me. Yon can well i !eY(am thankful for these results. Yours obedhntervant. WfI. RU8SEL, t6 Catherined..

Female BMedleIneg,
Da. S. P. Townsams's Sars is a novereigtsand speedy cure for incipient Br'oa,g a -

wes, Prolapsus Uteri, or Fall Woialat
,

Iveness, Pales, Lencorrhea, -bstregtedar diffieult olnstraution, Ionees
avoluntary discharge thereof, ane for the(.rostraton of the system-no mutter w t iesult of ierent euse or cues, roduced .by hoegularity, illness oaceident. Nothing can bi mo;eurprislg th it invigorating efects on the hIisteant. Persons all weakness and laesttuda:aking It, at once become robust and Ill-ef -

trnderits inguenice. It immediately ecente

be nervelessness of the female frame, whiol f[reat cause of Barrenness. itwill not be expetedif us, in cases of so delicate a nature, to exhibit car1fcates of cures performed, but can aeret

Mlcted. that hundreds of cases have beesvr eposted

0 us. Thousands of cases where families haveseewwithout children, after using a few bottli thip
nvaluable Medicine, have been blessed with Bnl
uealthy offeyring.groat Blessing to otheu aid Ceilregri
IC is the safest and mat effectual miadioIne;

aurifying the system, and relievring the sulbrl
lttendantupn childbirth ever. dliusoerddtrengthens bt the mother and the child; prevestd"Gain and diease, increases and eniebes; ib -tod.

hose who have used n, iink It is Indispensable..lbhighly useful both before a after confnement,u it prevesda diseases atte upon childbiith
veneas, 'es, Cramps olil e F
eney, Heartburnt, Vom his e

al' Pa1ins,Ntatiose pal~e u
S no equnal. -

sediine a

dother a ,"inNlisosuL Exerolsi in the
food with this mediine, will a! ase

sa easy coanement.

The Rev. Jobsn Begaer
f Jersey City, en old and-highly respectale elesi.
yman of thelBaptlzt Denomninain, hiandedain thuallowing certiflcate at Dr. 8. P. Tovwr.aetb sEctsI speak for ltself.
Dx. S. P. Towseaan-Dear Sir: 1 am constrained

o give you a statement of the benefit I derived
rom uning your Sarseparilla, believing, by

.saIoing, I aball render a benefit to those who artesF~'erin as I have been. I was reduced heo aae
nonthaby the D)yspepuia, so moch that It was vsil
nuch diffculty for me to walk or keep abodt £sad also a tatter, which covered the most part of
ny beadt-which was extremely troubiesmuc eat

or: tgtit.balmost a scab. I used u
nubroeediosfor both the comptl hbtreceived little or no benefit. until I took your Seawaparille, which, through the kindness of Pro&Ilence, has restored use to nmore than may ustabWbeslth, as I am now enjoyIng better than I have.Eeo-

a aumber of years. laem nowv60 years ofE age..believe It to be an invaluable msedicine, and recotaanend It to my nmerous acquaintances, which is

--rery large, as I ha'-e beenaministera gresa maany.
ears I hope this hasty sketch way be as munch~neat to you as your medicine has to me.
July II, it47. JOHN SEGER, Jersey City..

Methodist Clergymean.
The following was sent to our Agent in ab.

wray, by the itsr. J. 0. TUINISON, of the Mekpls

PRpiscopal Church-one of the moat learned jud re.icted in the connection-and Is another eviec.afthe wonderful effects of Dr. S. F. Townsqn4'slausaperlilea on the system.-------.
FasaN Pnsxox--ling for solos tIme lest. m

von are aware, experienced great general debilityif my system, attended with constant end slasnilt
rritation of my throat and lungs, I was, at your n
itance, and in consequence of having rend C a
ticLean's decided testimony in its behalfhi
o try Dr. 8I. P Townsend's far-famed Sarsapila'tried it. I confess, more In the hope than intheonfidence of Its proving efficacious ; but I am bonan candor now to acknowledge, that I had! not tiedI long before I began to expes'ience its eaa)tary.*ffeets ; and i may now say, with Captain biefean,thut I would not be without it on any considers-Ion." It has done me more good than any pse-ions remedy I have triedI, sad if this statement i*leomecdby you of any irnportance, you have may-

ullonsnt o mke it puhliceRnaway, August 3d. 1847- J. 0. TUNISON.
SCROFULA CURElD.

This certificate conclusively proves that thislaramparilla has perfect control over the most oh
tinate diseases of the blood. Three persons curedn one house is unprecedented.

Three Children.
Da. S. P. Townssvasn-Dear Sir: ! have the plea.nre to inform you that three of my children have

seen cured of the 8erofula by the use of yqusaxcellent medicine. They were afflicted very

everely with badl Sores ; have taken only fn
ottles ;it took them away, for which I feel, myelf under groat obligation.
Very respectfully,ISAAU WV. CRtAIN, 100 Wooster.sL

ornfIows Or PHrsTo!AIs.
Din. S. P. Towsan is almost daily receivingarders from Physicians in different parts of the

Juion.
This is to Certify that we, the undersigned'hysicians of the City of Albanfy, have in nurserus cases pr'iscibedl Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsap

-illa, and belie'.e it to be one of the moat vailb7repar-ations in the market.
i. P'. P'UlING, M. D.
J. WILSON, Mi. D.
R. DI. DRIGGS, Mi. D.
P. EF. EL5IiENDORF, P.f. Di.

Albany, April 1, 1st?.
Dr. S a'. Townsend'. Principal Ofiea haq, beesremoved from 1-i6 Fulton to EI Nassasaetkeet, Ina

the building formerly occupied by the Seeth
Daptist Churh.

Anm-nts.-Reddings A Co, No. 6 State-street, sa
Mrs. E.- Kidder, N~o. 100 Court-street, etfo.

Samuel gidder, Jr. owcil iHapry, Pratt.S)~
James B. Gireen.'Worcesr; Allia &
Concord ; J. Blalch & Son, Pavvdence; and b

Druggists and Mierchenta genserally th ouhost b

United States. West Indies, ad thd da~i

A. J. & P. MOSES,Solo Agents for Sumnter Distriet

& Nice assortmeint ofspir-
t. gass .Lamp)s. Also, thea Fpirit-gacs

For sale lby
1. Bi. HIANK&~

Boots and Shoes,
Fur, Salk. Panaman, Le~ghorn an itirnwj~~


